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Riparian 
Buffers 
For Cleaner Water 
BeforE riparian buffer il1$lOllolloll 
After riparian buffer establishment 
Earn 
• Annual rental payments for 
up to 15 years 
• Installation cost share and 
incentive payments 
• Bonus signup incentive 
• Annual maintenance 
payments 
~ --- - . 
Riparian BU'rIets .. 
Protecting Water Quality 
Our conservation ethics detennine the impor-
tance we place on water, one of our most pre-
cious natural resources. All life revolves around 
and depends on clean water. Quality oflife now 
and for future generations is dependent upon 
our current treatment of water resources. 
NonpoilJl Source (NPS) pollution, a result of 
many land uses, is a leading cause of water 
quality problems. Erodingstreambanks, silted-
in lakes and reservoil1;, algal blooms, poor fish-
ing and high nitrates in groundwater are all too 
common. Like urban residents, rurallandown-
ers and fann operatol1; are respons ible for the 
quality of runoff water that leaves their prop-
erty. We are all part of the problem and we can 
all join together to be part of the solution. 
The most common NPS pollutants in rural ar-
eas aresedimelJ/, IlutrienfS, aud pesticides that 
move off of agricultural land and from live-
stock operations. Fannel1; and ranchers can 
manage land runoff in ways that improve wa-
ter quality in streams, lakes and aquifers. 
One landowner within a watel1;hed CrulOO! com-
pletely accomplish this task alone. Each land-
owner has a part in buffering the water system, 
whether or not an active stream or water body 
is present. Runoff from fields enters waler-
ways, gullies, and ditches; eventually working 
its way downstream. Water quality protection 
is most successful when many landowners 
within a watershed use conservation practices 
that reduce soil erosion and slow water move-
ment on their lands. Riparian buffers dramati-
cally improve water quality. 
What is a Riparian Buffer? 
The word riparian means "relating 10 or located 
on the bank ofa natural watercourse or lake", A 
riparian buffer is a strip of pennanent vegetation 
(native grass, shrubs and trees, either individually 
or in combination) located between cropareasand 
surface waters. 
-:= .1 
The term jilter strip is used when only grass is 
planted nex110 the water. A ripar/IJn!orest buffer 
includes shrubs and trees. Both types of buffers 
are veT)' effective filter systems that can improve 
water quality by reducing these pollutants in run-
off water: 
• sediment 
• nutrients 
• pesticides 
• organic matter 
• other pollutants 
[n fact, studies have shO\m as high as 90% of 
nitrates and 70~o of herbicides are removed from 
runoffwaler passing through a butTer system. 
Benefits of Buffers 
Everyone benefits from buffers. Producers en-
joy increased income, grealer wildlife, better 
hunting and cleaner water. And those down-
stream benefit from cleaner water for drinking 
and recreation. Some of the more recognized 
benefits are: 
• lmproved water quality 
• Reduced soil loss 
• Stabilized banks & stream channels 
• Slower flow & force of water 
• Reduced downstream flooding 
• Moderated waler temperature 
• Wildlife & aquatic habitat 
• Added income 
• Government payments 
• Fee-based hunting 
• Nuts, fru its, and specialty 
crops such as woody tlorals 
• Beautified landscape 
Riparian buffers work jointly with other con-
servation practices. For maximwn effectiveness, 
riparian buffers should be used in combination 
with such practices as: 
• Conservation land treatments 
(includ ing conservation tillage) 
• Comprehensive nutrient management 
(crop & livestock) 
• Weed and pest management 
Buffers Can Be Profitable I 
,...-.... Both Stale and Federal programs can provide 
landowners and producers with substantial 
L __ ., annual payments for installing and retaining 
buffers. When you install riparian buffers on 
your fann, you can fee l proud that you arc pro-
viding everyone downstream with cleaner. 
healthier water- an environmental service the 
govemmenl is willing to pay for. 
With sign-up for certain buffer practices (ri-
parian buffers, filter strips, grassed watenvays, 
fanned weiland & field windbreaks) under the 
continuous Conservation Reserve Program 
(eRP), the USDA pays the following: 
• Sign-up incentive 
• Annual rental payments 
• A 20% rental ra te bonus 
• Cost-sharing and incentive payments 
for inSlallation (up to 90%) 
• Annual maintenance payments 
• Livestock fencing and water for some 
practices 
Other federal programs (EQIP, WHIP, WRP) 
are available to provide assistance for conser· 
valion buffer installation. Many local Natural 
Resource Dislricts (NRD), the Nebraska De· 
pattment of Agriculture and wildlife organiza· 
tions also may pay you to provide the public 
whh cleaner water through the installation of 
riparian buffers. 
These programs provide a guaranteed income 
for up to 15 years, potentially exceeding reo 
turns from crops in the butTer area. 
COlllaclyour local Nall/ral Resources Conser· 
vafion Service, Farm Service Agency or COUllty 
Exten.~ion office/or more derails. 
Continuous Conservation Reserve Program 
Payment Worksheet ... 
$10/Acre Bonus X No. Acres X No. Yrs . 
$10.00 X X =$,- --
Plus cost-share and incentive payment of 90% 
of eligible installation 
CCRP Annual Poymenl_ 
S __ County Soil Rental Rate (SRR) 
(Per Acre Basis) Range: $_to $_ 
+ $ __ Bonus payment of 20% of SRR for 
grassed waterways, riparian buffers, 
filter strips, and field windbreaks 
+ $ __ Maintenance PaymenVAcre 
(Range: $_ to $_ ) 
= $ __ Total Annual Payment 
(Per Contract Acre) 
"·(Check with local FSA office for exact rates) 
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